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Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For mujr yaara It haa bten supposed that
Catarrh of tha Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepaia, but the truth la exactly tha
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attack of Indigestion inflamea tha
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes tha nerves of the Hornsea, thus caus-
ing the glands to aecrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of tha Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of tha mucous
membranes lining the atomach, protects tha
nerres, ana cures Baa breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion,
dyspepaia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digest What You Eat

Maka the Stomach Sweet.
Battles oilr. holdlnt 2tt timeslhatrlala,hlch sells (or 50 esnta.
Iraaared at O. DeWITT CO., Chicago, M.

Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac
and 200 ?ear Calendar.

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Office ovor Spoon A Bedding's Uiro iirr

Mid Summer Bar-
gains.

Flowers, ItiliboiiH, Ijicch, Fancy Hraiilx,
Chiffons anil OrnnineulH, Pattern, Tailored
and Urena lints. We ere allowing sclec
lion of Duck and I.ingeree Hutu, strictly

For the next few weeks we will sell these
mules at a sacrifice.

Come and get a bargain.

Mrs. E T. Blair

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro,. N. C.

Fire. Life and Accident Insur
ance.

The bent comfunics rt!preciited. Ofiices

OTer the Bunk of Randolph.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. 0.

! sin now in my office p"nrcd to practice
deutiatrr In it. various branch,,.

Moved 3 3
Having bought out the

I grocery Business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly

5 occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY- -

I POOL HARDWARE CO.
f on Depot street, where I
i will be glad to see all my
I old customers and new
I ones, two.

W. W. JONES.

S ftrvaat, PresMeat J. I. Cole, Cashier

me
Be-ii-

k of
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000,

(Accounts received on favorable

i paid on. savings de-

ll posits.
Directors: W K Hartsell, A N

1 Bnlla, S G Newliu, W T Bryant, C

f L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J II Cole,

i
i omcoX.Prwktent. W J ARM FIELD, VPres

W J ARM FIELD, Jr., Outlier.

Ttie Bank of Randolph,
1 sVboro. ST. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
i
i xoiai egeis, ovor $150,000.00

With amtle
we -- illdt
feel mlt In taring w nmmred and wUltnff
InealctMl lo riKinnHm fverv facility and so-

ootamirflaUfni oonaiateut witb aale banking.

DIRECTOUSi
Bnah Parka, Br.. W J Armflclit.W P Wood, P H

MorZ. COMAtHtor. K U AnnMd. O K Onx,
W F tUiddlnit, Ben J MofllU, Tlxia 1 RntdiliK, A W

K Ganrl. A M Ranklu.Thoa H Rtxlding, IX r
Asburr, C i os.

I My Work Pleases!
I Wlion 70U ih an euy hliuve

I Aa g"rl aa lairlier aver hsts,
1 Just rail oa um at tujr saloon,
I At moraing, eve or noon,
J 1 rnt anJ dreaa tli liair witb grace,
I To anit the contour of tlie face.
1 My room is seat and towels clean,--

1 Nrinaora sharp and rsaora keen,
I And ererything I tuink you'll find,

To miit tlie lac andpIeaaeUieminil,
f And sll my art and .kill can do,

If yon juat call I'll do for yon.

TOM CARTER.
I Ka doer to Peato . .

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

KatM ftMnonahh,

B. NEW BY, Piop.

ft"f W-- Mf- -i -t-ef- J - 1UI 1 0.0--

0ns Ray of Light.

A Tier all tlio

Hitter slimii an' liili.
Oiw xtrctik of Muifhini',

An' throw Iho hhti Iters wide!

Welcome to the ,

limnnwl with l;uii'ili' lien ;

Hod rot.0 fer your Rwcvthpui--

All' inlitr oiii' for yoti!

All llii rippled rivers
I.nugiiu' bh I hey run,

An' all the world
Howdy to tliu ami!

Frank L Stiiuum.

Wlim lie pleads, Uiou I can tonne liim

Till liis xiti(M)co is fnmitent;
Or when angry, I ran ensu him,

lMaving the childish innocent:
Hut, oil, liow, hotv can I please liim

Whrti ho is indifferent!

When ho mutters, "I could hang her!"
Then his lore is moat intense;

Or, when, cooling from his anger,
Ho would make me recompeime;
Of his light indifference.

J. C. MVNV.IL

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

U not Dr K J ward Kvurvtt Hulu
right when he guys the most im
portant thing next to a good cunsti
tntion is getting enough sloop. Dr
Uule is 83 years old uml'gtK-- to bed
at 0 mid gels up at 7.

A wiiter in a Itqmblicjii
change recounting the Bins of the
Democratic party charges the Demo
cratic legislature with enacting a
law making it indictable for one
man to step ou another's land. In
vain have we looked ami looked foi
any statute bearing on the subject
a!) nt which the biotln r writes,

North Carolina has bv the act of
the last legislature a inure effective
vagrant act, a"d if vnraiitd are per-

mitted to ri'timin nil the loads in
any community it will be 'iccause of
indifference or inactivity of the peo-

ple of the community. Of all
things detested and feuied by a lazy
vagrant is a term on tlie chain gang.
There is no reason why the vagrancy
act should be a dead letter 111 Ashe-boi- o

or elsewhere.

Did you ever hear one of those
old fellows whose life has been wast-

ed say: Oh, well, every young fellow
must sow his wild oata. In a recent
sermon by ltev Madison C Teeters
in Baltimore he said:

"One of the most thoroughly
abominable and dangerous maxims
is the very common one that a young
man must sow his wild oats. It is
a notion that has ruined thousands.
1 have some iv hero seen a sculptniod
representation of Bacchus, the god
of drink and revelry, lie is riding
on a panther at a furious bound.
Mow many a man timing ne Begins
his fast life that he has mounted a
well broken steed and that he can
stop it when he pleases. But he
rinds when he approar.bes tlie chasm
that he is aatriue a savage beast that
uo human power can pull up.

"There is an awful mystery m the
downward progress of Bin, and how

often do we see that men vho were
once the masters of sin become its
slave. They never intended to be

bad, but step by step, they lowered
themselves, freely indulging their
baser passions until a vicious life be-

came domineering, then uncontroll-
able. If the sum of all the pain
that comes from the sowing of wild
oats could be harvested it would
rend the heavens with its outcry.
The harvest that comes from sowing
wild oats is bitter disappointment, a
loveless home, a heart consumed to
ashes, the misery of the unsatisfied
and the shame of the unclean.

"Nothing ever comes from the
siren's maddening song except misery
and disappointment, ixlgar Allen
foe, one of tbe most brilliantly gift-
ed men of letters America ever pro-
duced, died friendless and alone in
the streets of Baltimore before he
was 38. 'The Raven' which he saw

on the bast above his chamber door
was delirium tremens

"Only this and nothing more,"

"What a price to pay for a few
days of sensual delights? Young
men make a sad mirtake when they
tbink it necessary to have s personal
acquaintance with the seamy side of
life. The soeial vice is astonishing-
ly on the increase and sapping the
physical strength and the moral
manhood of the nation. Behold the
sons of our rich aud indulgent fath-

ers galloping through sennuality to
a quick, decline, enuunng tuo agon-

ies of a shattered life, dying of ex-

treme old age before they are 35.
1 plead with you, young men,

with an earnestness which almost
takes my breath way, avoid as yon
wonld a" malignant fiend the mocker
of woman's purity and life's holier
affections. Not one woman in a
hundred paases the portals of shame
through deliberate choice. Man's
damnable deceit and base betrayal
open the 'door. Yet society draws
back its skirts lest, percbaBce, it
touches thfl woman 't garments as
she passes, but to the man puts forth
a willing band to clasp with his,
which led ber to destruction an dis-

grace. Society stones the woman,
hut is all euiilea on the falleu man

woman while th man goes free.

ougMy renovsurf ad I:.fUr..Uhd. thoM ake nQ djfferenc
TiJ supplied with the W th M'M'Bin i prottBt .gainst stoning the

IDAHO AND UTAH.

from uregon to Salt Lake City
me nome or tne Latter Day

aaims mormon laoernade
A Visit to the Great Salt

Lake.
After traveling four hum red

miles through the best agricultural
portion of Oregon we crossed the
onakc river into Idaho. The Oregon
short line, the road over which we
were traveling runs diagonally
through Idaho in a y

uirecuon, tne railroad follows the
Snakcjriver (which winds in and out
and reminda one of a truck made bv
a snake) for about three hundred
miles. A part of the land is very
productive baj; the most of it, is
desert like, in tact if you did not
really know, you would Bay you
were in the Great American Desert,
iu Southern Arizona. For miles and
miles nothing was growing but sage
brush. The United States Govern
ment is now extensively engaged in
Irrigation projects f.- the reclama
tion of the und lauds of the West.
Only a few miles from Nampa iu
the Snake river valley the Govern-
ment has a million dollar irrigation
reservoir nearly completed, sullicient
water supply" for thie hundred
thousand acres of land will be avail
able. Laud that is now not worth
over will bring two hundred
dollars per acre. Each person who
has land is given 10 years, in which
to pay for the actual coat of getting
wulcr to Ilia farm, at wnicti tune the
Government gives tile water lights
over to the oivner of the land. Tin-
soil of these valleys is naturally lich
una in a tew years every thing wil
be glowing as it is Sjutfiern (Jali
fornia,

SALT LAKE CITY.

Suit Luke Cin has a population
of 70,000 and is situated in one of
the richest valleys in the world.
The scenery is veiy bea'itif ul, on one
side are the YYusutch mountains,
some snow clad peuks, und on the
other side the Great Suit Luke with
mountains iu the distance.

This city has some impressive pub
lic buildings, several line hotels und
u number of costly residences owned
by the rich. Aside from these the
buildings are rather common place.
The homes are small cottages, if old,
built of adobe and if new of brick
or wood. Many of them have two
fronts. Some one suggested that
the number of fronts to a house in-

dicated the number of wives belong-
ing

is
to that household.

Salt Lake Lity has large commer
cial, mining and railroad interest and
iu many wmm w

THE GREAT UA1.T LAKE.

We arrived at Salt Lake City ut 2

p m aud hurried to get on the cars
which go out to SaltAir Beach on
the Great Salt Lake, which is thir-

teen utiles from the city. At least
half of the way we rode through a

country white with salt. The waters
of the lake are rapidly receding. This
is due to evaporation, the fact thut
much of the water is being con lim-
ed i l the manufacture of salt, unb
because the mountain streams which
are its source are being used for
irrigation.

The resideuti say that if present
conditions continue, in 35 years the
lake will be extinct and there will he
only a bed of salt to show where the
lake once was.

Water from tlie lake is run out
through canals into pools. After it
stands there two or three days, part
of tho water will have evaporated
aud tho other is drained off in two
weeks tho salt is dry and can be
raked in mounds. It is then taken
to the refinery and prepared for
market.

Tho. Pavillion, at Sallair is owned
by the Mormon church; it was built
twelve years ago at a cost of $350,-00-

The second floor is a dancing
hall 140x250 feet without a column
or obstruction of any kind one
thousand couples have danced in tnis
hall at the same t'.me. ihe lower
floor is used for restaurant, curio
stuuds and other things. When lirst
built this pavillion extended out in
the lake half a mile. More than
half of our party "donned bathing
suits and took "a dip" in the Great
Salt Lake.

Tbe wattr is 23 per cent salt, six
times saltier than the water in the
ocean. So it is almost impossime to
sink. Human beings float on the
top. of water like cork persons have
been known to float around holding
umbrellas over tnem.

A bath in tho Great Salt Lake is

Acer's
Why is it that Ayer's Hair
Vigor docs so many remark-
able things? Because it is n

hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.

"Him I Brll ihk.I Ajrr'l lllr Vh;or ny

for

Gray Hair

very exkileruting und surpasses surf
bathing either Atlantic or
run he waters.

n,e iuko u Bboilt J0 mik,3 long!
M nines wuie un.t is 4,000 feet above;
sea level, and is called the American
Dead Sea.

THE JIOKMON TAHKIINACI.E.
On our return from Sultair ive

went to the Tabernacle where a
complimentary orRuu recital was! ... ,.
civen U8. The Tahorimnl., i an I. 8n.,,,Ku,n. ) C AW"
oblong brick structure with rounded
corners and un oval or a "terrrapin
Uck" roof us it is called. It is 150
feet wide, 250 feet long and 80 feuti
hin-l- K ; , ,.f n,u i....i n.n
rririlllm in thiu .,., l,u ,l n.. .a
unnnaiin ,.,,.rt; , .... ..i.i i.
other stiucture in An.e'rica. The
interior construction is so perfect
tnttt tlie dropping of a pin -
whisper, can be heard ut u distance
of two hundred feet. The editors
were informed (but not convinced)
of the greatness of Brigliunt Young,
rilM frr.iliilmt,- - nf i lw M.ii'm.tn

that the Mormous and Gentiles (all
are called Gentiles)

U.1 livimr hurninniniiulu tl,,,t lit. tr

iron, i...,i k i'if..."i
States Government? and thut polvg- -

unions marriage had been abaft- -
doued. Mr Penrose one of the V
iiposth und editor of the lWret
News, the ollicial organ of tho Mor- -

tnon church, gave the addles of
welcome while Joseph V Smith tlle
prophet and head of the Mormon
nhiii-,.l- i or,.i,.,l uu ,i ..l.,,,,! f,.
freedom of worship nttd freedom of
thought. A right ftiuiiy thing hap-

pened in the Tabernacle. An
,.,lil,- .!,.. ,i,.;,i,,.ii

deaf, but clever enou-- h to mak
u.i for his deafness decided to leave
the Tabernacle immediately ufter
the organ recital before "Mormon
speeches" He had not heard the
announcement that it was h rule to
close tlu doors at the beginning of
the exercises und not open them to
saint or sinner until it was over.
The gentleinuu quietly fjund his of

'uy In the door but was "held up"
which did not please him very niueli:
he told the door keeper that he came
from God's country, whcicthey lock-

ed people in jail butnot in churches
iswtiile tne Indiana editor was

side longing to get out lurtv of
tlie editors were oa tile outside,
knocking ut the doors, peeping in at
the key holes nd to see
iu at windows. They had lieeii left
over at Sal tair and hid to wait a
half an hour for a train. to

THE .illANI. OU.iAX. 0.,
In the west end of the Tabernacle

is nothing people
in

in

ot
lt feet u

towers are It nation
and party dictate

contains 5000 pipes ranging m

length from one fourth luch to 33
feet, lt has four key boards and
organist is twenty feet from
the instrument, llie diuerent va--

rieties of tone embodied iu this won-- 1

derful organ, the instiu- -

nients of an orchestra, military
and choir. Some of our editors de- -

red they had never heard any
nir like "hushed voices" in the

choir, and were told one of the
guides that noone was singing it was

just the orguu. There are 500 sing- -

ers the (liupuiU) clioir, sit
near the organ, and tins clioir witn
the organ accompaniment is beyond j

description. It is said that
organ owes much to the marvelous
acoustics of the Tabernacle but
is certainly a

TUOU.EY III HE OVKIt THE

'l'h hml iinule i.vervi

plan our Editorial party and we

were prepared t hem some of
members of party had bought

copies of the Salt in mi no,

paper, anu me euiior
bud a notice to the National Kditor-ia- l

Association saying that the Mor

mons would "take iu tow and
all the time, so the s

have no to

show us any courtesies. After the
organ recital in the Ta'eriiacle we

were shown the city in trolley cars.
The streets of Salt Lake City 132

feet wide (including side walks, each
,iMl ii, nut of ihetii urn,u i. i

paved with asphalt. Along
:.t ...., f .l,...,tj ,ii- iIki mini
im.mt.hm canals, lt is a remarkable
city, the cleanliness splendid
arrangement attracts th attention

are.6". " . , ,,,

of
President

monument nation,

ee,

Dlock. great of enter-- 1

f.,r.,l.,l Hrnrhiini imna
were pointed besides the
of his dilTeient wives.

Hive one of tho with tower
on the shape

II..1.1..., iiw, !...
wife, the

home in which he died, and
of several wives; Kagle

the entrance his F
we shown lust resting

place of Brighum Young, the found-

er of Salt City. Around his

grave were several graves of
wives. Some ate -- till living. In
next issue of Courier
tell you about Lake City
and something of Mormons,

beliefs customs.
Tekdkkkoot.

If you are troubled with dizzy
spells', headache,

Moun-

tain Tea will make you well keep

yon well. If it get money
Th.it's fair. 35 cents. Ashe-

boro l'rng Co.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Roosevelt Makes Big
he Keen He Flunks
on Extra Session --The

Standpatters to Side-trac- k

Tariff Legislation.
ml tlie

28.

,'f J,,,f-'- wlU T. terest
ursed

.
tlu' :.0,"'UV. lll8 '"i 1Sg"'.,f?. "

the ranks ofnow m Ker, bliuun
party leaders who .nil conl the
thilltfS llat HIV (O lie llolIC the
uext L'oiigicis. The .;lilii

Vt" promises much . . the
"" ho ill

the pertormiiiK hate their lui'ers to
their nosed aud are winkili:; both
eyes ut once.

'J hey know he takes no cha .ces i

promising tlnuu great roun
e.irtli plaything. So jus lit

Vg
'T '"', " 10 f 1"y

tieill lie WOllld llUVO CU'le.l tllllt
'extra session last spring or ut the

Sl'l"l'"'1,l'l1'"1 ' "ve
f' iuuHlunk tttne It, party

llKr V -

T .' ''"I1 ull!( 'V'l' ",,nd, ,0
lt t,lru of November,

1 h?J, w,'nt, Bft"r, lm" ''
a ter June bug, and he has,

118 J fi"d ,1P. ?l,ld' lll,uko'1

ami tiicic ue no extra at
all The trouble with Koosevel
that he has more tide on

than any politician in the country
und haa no terminal facilities, lie
:lo ia gmit political fakir W
he starts out he means well aud

very things he ays he is go
lo do, for he thinks straight;

hut when he gets so lit , some polili
cal mountebank meets up with him
und throws tswitch und
afraid to protest an I flounders where
he is. In this he rhotvs the spirit

the political a am a:iU the op
nortiimst. lie lo make mad
the leaders the party and at
suine time In nil in to their
wishes, he in.ikiii a grand stand

for the people's delectation. He
iiiaKin-- another one at the pre- -

fnt time i.y iiutiing oi. t peace

All of it done in the hope that
ime of his plays may laud, und

make him the cuter of attraction in
the great world.' He wants

head off the German Kaiser as
the leadtr of political nvrotechiiies

(,linll ,lR.11 lR. will boSiltislietl,
whether tiiu neonlc are or not. He

successor, it early pre- -

diet and will be until we rend his
message next Decern

'i'K. Republican party has promis- -

ed everything to the people and
perform nothing during the next
session. It will be a do nothing
Coucress. The will
tout railroad rate legislation und
internal revenue taxes to keep down
r..nuiiie tariff reform. Thut will

uiake the opposition light to much
harder ngauist railroad rale legisla- -

aud internal tuxes, that there
will be nothing done trom any
standpoint that will help the people,
When the session etuis there will
have been passed the usual .appro- -

printiun billsuud some private steals,
ttnd not one thing that the people
Jun jMiiit to and say, was done in

the interest of the people.
The trouble with the average

American cili.cu is that lie will
never, look at things as they ought
to looKeU until ins uenv
empty. With full s'.omach he

looks on till stea's und
grufts by the party, but
let him get hungry und he will' utter

veil that will reverberate trom
to

Dam. Then it usually is too late
and the Republicans have got things
nailed down for another lour years.
Some day their will go out and
they will wake up.

T'fe extremely interesting infor
mation

.
came, floating

.. .
over here., .

the
11 '""'v.

HOD l'liviu now mini iui mei

situated the great organ, which cares for the or their
all probability the widest and interest. He is working for his

most favorably known pipe organ uwn glorification. He is blamliinj
tbe world. It is said to be the finest in vmi' ' '"- - " leaueis his parly is making, und
world, is 30x33 und the whether he is playing for reiioini-frou- t

58 feet high. or attempting to work the
has 110 stops und accessories so that he may his

the
seated

represent
baud

the
by

in wno

the

it
wonderful instrument.

CITY.

for
for us

tho our
an

us
monopolize

would opportunity

are

on niwlmi
eacli side

nd

so

co

ol

:inj

"standpatters

at

complacently
Republican

Mayor oi ot iuis, luriuei V"'1'
the Stuie of Missouri aud former

and great high
general of the late World's fair,

numbered all Horn ltmpie tsiocK - .

this is the renter of everything, next Democratic 1 residential noini-Th- e

to lirigbuni Voung "provided Bryan was not m

is located at the intersection of the the way.

of presume he would like to
streets at one corner Temple

A many the
..rl l,
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The ltee
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top in of it U hive;
,,, i i:.. i.i
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and
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every
ll
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win session
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line

to
do the

the h
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round

is yet too

ber.

will

tion

in

ue is
a

a
Yba

pipe

I

l.l lil.. (n l, ,.,li,l,,tj, fnr tbo

oe. uuu w ere .e ui. e, ..
who will look long und wistfully at
the lio.niuation and then turn am
""ike a few desultory remarks about
so.u gipe. ' "

P' lor v i.rjan nor u..y

iiiuii ou God s footstool except my

humble self, but u mi odds on be

that Mr Bryan will be very much .

the way of one V nuicis as will about
six milium umi-- i fc'"'"'
Democrats when the time comes to

place our standard bearer in the
field in the cood vear of IOCS. Of

Thosa vho are ralnlns fleisH
Bnl strength by regular trt-ina- nt

with
Scoffs Emulsion

should continue the treatment
in hot we;hci smaller dose
and a littlo t ool mllK with It will
do away with any obieotion
which Is attached to fatty pro-
ducts during the heated
iHwn. T..td for Irff wmplt.

fef'flTT A HOWNE, ClwnlMa,
401.415 Puil Street, New Veik.

oc. tmd all draggMte.

all tint magnificently equipped and
supernal gall I ever heard of, it is
the declaration of Dave Francis that
he would like so be u candidate for
the Democratic I'resideutul nomina
tion, and that is the universally ex
pressed opinion here ut the national
capital uniong the leading Democrats
h no uuppen to be here on depart-
ment business. It bus caused sim-

ply a broad grin ul1 the way down
the line. The conseusus of com-
ment on this latest Franciscan as
surance is to the effect that the
oleaginous and moneyed Missouiian
wi iild have about as much show for
the Democratic nomination as would
a cat in Hades without claws, or a
one legged man ut a kicking mutch
Unit the men who fought twice for
Democracy, in '00 and :!I00, have
ong memories and that thev will

not lorget tiiitt nave was
one of the most r.ihid opponents of
tne Democrati'- - Nominee in both
those years and used his money to

teat the Democratic candidate:
that while Judge l urker was the

uididiite lust vear, of tho men who
ielp Francis to defeat Hrvan, yet he

did vole the Democratic ticket; but,
that rrancis did not vote the Dem
ocratic ticket either time; that such
i man will have to walk u lone time
behind the Democratic bund wagon
ueloiv lie is allowed to ride again.

Unless all signs fail here, in the
lolitioal nerve center of the Nation,
ramus would do well to trade his

'residential uspiiutions for a yuller
dog and then lose him. lie would
be the gainer thereby.

UiiAs A Edwards,

A Sign of Educational Awakening.

We are disposed to believe thut
there is no phase of the present edu-
cational uwakeiiing in this State
that can be more productive of good
than the movement for theestablish- -

nient of free libraries in the rural
districts.

A reading people is generally au
intelligent peop'o. The people who (

access to tne greutist union nt a
of wholesome literature are the people
wlio have the greatest facilities lor
bctteiing their intellectual condi-
tion. In tint rural districts in some
paiU of North Carolina the union ut

f reading done is woefully small.
The furl dissemination of books
through the rural libraries will cause
the children to read more and will
thus aid in the cultivation of a taste
for leading that may be productive
of splcmlig results among these
people. Winston .Sentinel.

Blockade Stills.

The Weekly believes that a block- -

ili'.l'..?.. lil "ln!it dangerous insti- -
.

upon the community. In he first
place, it takes a lawless man to eli- -

; m Alien a business, lie knows
he runs the risk of going to prison if
overtaken bv the ofticcrs of the law.

Therefore he must either debauch
the community or terrorize good citi- -

ii.i und make them at raid to report
him. Murder and arson are some
times lesorted to by this lawless (le-

nient to protect their tnillic. Gov-

ernor Aycock iu his message to the
legislature of l'.KlJ said that iiiiinv
good citizens had been forced to

up their homes in the country
rather than stand in dread of this
nefarious class. of

Why should not the county ofli- -

ceis do their plain duty and
with the federal authorities in

ridding the rural sections of this
curse.' cbster s v eckly.

Dear (ins: 1 have solved the
mother-iu-lu- problem, just give her

guliirly liollister s lioeky Moun
tain Tea. It will iiiuke her healthy
happy and docile us a lamb. 35
cents, lea or 1 ablets. Asliouoro
Drug Co.

Newt from Randleman Timet.

Mr Charles Fox has returned to
luty after u trip of several days into
the woods.

Master Luimett Sumner gave u
birthday party Tuesday evening, u

large number ot little loiks enjoying
the affair.

Mr Dolph Kirkiiian is recovering
rapidly from his severe attack of
typhoid.

Mr K 1' Hayes started Monday lust
on tin extended roiinu oi visits to
relatives und friends in Cleveland
county.

Mr 1 II Spencer and wife, from
Why Not, ure visiting Mr A A Steed.
The gentlemen ure brothers-in-la-

having married sisters.
Mr A J Meed and wile, wno ior

the last two weeks have been visiting
"Papa" Steed, left Friday last for
their home in Bellamy.

Messrs J A Swuim und John W

Puch. partners iu the livery business,
have dissolved, Swaim selling to
1'iigh, who continues the business.

Mr and Mrs A J Olive of Thomas-vill- e

have been in town attending the
Piedmont Association Convention.
Their many friends Were glad to see
them.

Mr O C Patterson, Postmaster at
Cooleemee. accompanied by his wife,
we wore pleased to sec in town Snn-du-

Thev will I emain a week or
ten days.

Pleasantly FffccHve.

Never iu the whv, 110 trouble to car
ry, caey to tnku, pleamnt uml never
failing in result- are DcWitt's Little
Karly Kieeis. These lamoug nuic
pills are a certain guarantee against
headache, liilliougnesp, torpid liver
and all the ills resulting from consti-
pation. They tonic and strengthen

I the liver. L'nre Jauoiice. Sold by
(Standard Prug Co and Asheboro
I Drug Co, A6heoro.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The News of Our Neighboring
County.

From the M..nl

License was issued Tuesday for
the marriage of Mr Cicero C Kime
aud Miss (Stella Moore both of near
MtGilead.

On the Kith inst the iiiarria'eof Mr
Oscar 1 ricarboro and Miss liinnia
Kallurd was celebrated at the home
of the bride's parents near MtGilead
ltev W M liostick ofliciuted.

Montgomery is proud to be the
lirst county to offer resolutions re
cognizing C'upt C F Siler's biilliunt
war record. It is strange but true
thut this brave Confederate veterun
has never been honored for the gal-
lant service he did for the lost cause,
yet his record is ulmoiit without a
parallel.

Mr W II Watkins Jr returned
Friday to Greensboro after spending
several days looking after his fathers
property iu this county.

Mr Arthur who holds a
railioad position ut Alabama Citv.
Ala, visited his parents Mr and Mrs
JNeill .Leach, it Candor lost week- -

Miss Ina 1 arsons, of Covinuton.
bus beeu visitinir Mrs J G Tomliiison
and family who ure occupying a
cottage ut Jackson bpnugs.

MrN S Cochran left yesterday for
ltaeford where he will make his home
for some time.

Mrs U A Armstrong and Masters
Wallace, Frank and Charlie are
spending a while at Jackson
Springs.

Misses Jane Cocinii, Alice and
Leta feiintheriiian, and Mr W L
Trotter puid a two days trip to the
Fulls of the Yadkin and to The
Whitney Cospluut, last week.

Miss Winnie ISruton und little
sister returned from au extended
visit to relatives at Cameron Yester
day. Misses Jewell Muse and Katie
Arnold returned with them to be
the guests of the Misses ISruton for

few days
The many friends of Mr John 11

Allen of Martin's Mill will be sorry
to learn of his severe illness. He
had a paralytic stroke some time ago
and does not seem to Le lecovering.

It is probable thut the Lexington
Grocery Company will open a whole-
sale business in Troy in tne near
future. This will doubtless de a
paying business, aud we will welcome
them in bur midst.

Mr W B Lucas, of Little Kiver
township was tried Tuesday before
Commissioner U I) B Ucynolds for
retailing. The defendant gave
bond for his npp urauce ut tka.uext
term of Federal court.
,$t.JUtAJJMMf FJ,AWeVrAWi

friends iu Hundolph and this
county for the past seven days.
.Mr Briles was formerly engaged in
the lumber business in this county
but is now doing a successful naval
store business at St Catherine.

Mr Lugeue Harris, of Mt Ciileud,
ind Miss Lura Gibsou, of Gibson
Station, were married ou the 20th
inst. Ihe marriage prty passed
through town Monday en route to
Mt GUead where they will make
their future home. Mr Harris is
principal of the M". Gilead High
School and a very successful teacher.

A a recent meeting of the Trustees
Troy Graded Schools Miss Alice

bmitherniun wus elected teacher iu
place of Miss Striugtield, who re-

fused to accept the position. Mr

Covington, principal, is sick ut his
home ut McColl S C, but is improv-
ing und will be here as soon as able,
iu order to prepare for opening the
school.

License was issued Saturday by

the Register of 1 eeds for the mar
riage ot l.uther rauuders and JUiss
Mollie Mitchell of St r N C.

Rev Mr Troy's Will.

The will of the lute HevThaddeus
L Troy, for a number of years city
missionary for Durham, N C has
been probated before Clerk of Dur-

hu.11 County. In the will he gives

all his property, real und personul, to
his wife tor lite, tnen go to 111s son,

Thuddeus S Troy and to be inherited
by his children. The deceased owned
personal property wortn some iuteeu
hundred or two thousand dollars
and three hundred acres of land in
lUndolph Counly near Liberty.

In tlie win tne ueceasea proviueu
hut if, ut the time of the death of

his wife his son, Thuddeus S Troy,
was n dissipated man that then he
should not inherit one cent, but the
property must co direct to his child
ren, if he hud uny. In the event
thut he should so conduct himself
as to forfeit all claim to the property
and he have no children then the
nroiM-rt- is to lie divided us follows:
iltiO each for two neices, Miss Mur--

inrie Iionc and Miss Nannie Lee

troy; ifoiui to nctiiany nietnouisi
church, in Liberty township, ltan- -

dolp county, to be invested and the
interest applied to taking care 01

ceinetary, and the remainder to go
to the Methodist Orphanage at
Halfigh.

Danjcroaa and Uncertain.

l or sunburn, teller and all skin and
sculp diseases, DeW'itt's Witch Ilaael
Salve lias no equal. It is certain
cure for blind, bleeding, itching and
nrotrndiiiK piles. It will draw the
Are out of a burn and heal without
leaving a Fear, lioils. old sores, car
Lnncles. etr, are nnickly cured by

the nee of the genuine PeWitts
Witch Hazel Salve. Accept no sub
stitute as they are often dangerous
and uncertain, boold by btandara
Drug Uo and Ashe bore irt-n- 110,

Asheboro.

Jersey Male Calves at

a Great Bargain

4AAAAA4Aaa

with such breedine as Gold
en Lad first Drize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-
en Love first nriza two vear
old bull at
1901: General Merrieold aire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breeding of these
13 correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VOUNG,

Greernboro, N. C.
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H. C. MORRIS,

Watchmaker,
V V Jeweler,

Dealer in

Watches, Jewelry. Specta-
cles,

Bepairing my specialty. Work
Guaranteed.

Randleman, N. C.

"DOMESTIC."
Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
LEADS THEM ALL"

i licScwiiiK for tlie linme;
to he used hy wife, mothor, luuK"tor,

ThiU htmr fiicciaJtv.
KltlKT Lock or Cimm bUu'h. Write

for cimilitr ami )rlt'A.

Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine Company,
Newark, N. J.

w.L. fcpoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.

ALSO MEAT

MARKET.

Phone 53 Asheboro, N. C

1789-190- 5

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Head of the State's Educational
System.

DEPARTMENTS.
Collegiate, Engineering,

Orndu&te. L.nw,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

l.ilirarv cnntaiiiM 1.1,000 vnluinui. Ne

water works, chvu-i- liht. tvHtnilheiit-in- j

Hyulein. NewdonnitorieM, gym-
nasium. Y M C A lmihling.

667 Students 66 Instructors
11 Fall tmn U'gitis fcsojit 11, 1905.

Francis P. Venable. President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 centa
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-

harmed.

6 Photo Buttons 25cts.
Your money refunded if not sati-

sfied. Potraits in all grades,
16x20 Crayon, $1.50, Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Beet
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dozen.

W. ft. NEAL, Photographer,
Randleman, N. C.

WANTED
Will pay spot cash f. o. b. your

depot for

All Kinds of Furs,
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,

Wool (washed or

We also carry full line of Frnita
and Vegetables, Bananas, Oranges,
Lemons, Peanuts, Etc., at market
prices. Write for prices.

FORSYTH It WATKINS .

IU Lewis'St Greensboro, N. C.


